
   
 

    

   

   

   

   

   

   

Established Websites   

The following websites have been running for many years and have had considerable time and money spent marketing them. 

Therefore, they have a substantial number of valuable directory and search engine links coming to them. 

   

   

Name Year Registered Notes / Information Page 

   

1Lit.com and 1Lit.co.uk  2000 Rare 4 character domain! Was a popular literary portal over 10 years ago; lots of mature inbound links 

AskGuides.com  2008 Premium domain name bought for thousands of dollars; .co.uk also available 

AskGuides.co.uk  2008 Premium domain name with quality directory/search engine listings; .com also available 

Azam.biz  2001 Mature, high value website with large number of mature inbound links; other TLDs available 

Azam.info  2006 Popular online marketing blog; hundreds of listings in search engines and directories 

Azam.net  2004 Corporate website for marketing agency attracting hundreds of valuable visitors every week 

FreeCashback.co.uk  2003 One of the oldest cashback shopping websites in the world; many thousands of members! 

LitVillage.com  2000 Used for literary directory since 2000. Quality, mature inbound links. Info: http://www.litvillage.com/buy.html 

Nazam.com  1998 Rare 5 character .com! Site 'in progress'; dozens of mature search engine/directory listings since 1990s 

   

   

   

   

   

Continued on next page…     
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Domain Names - Various TLDs  
A selection of quality domain names. In many cases the domains were associated with popular websites from the early days of the internet. 

   

Az.am  2005 As short as it gets: entire domain is four characters! V.I.P. name took us years to acquire 

Azam.org 2000 Another prime, short four character domain ending with a reputable '.org' in the name 

LitMania.com 2000 Homepage is just holding page now, but domain retains many valuable historic inbound links 

StansteadExpress.com 2003 Domain name attracting high number of generally affluent visitors 

   

   

   

We are offering 20% off the price of the above 
domain names until the end of this month, so get in 
touch before it is too late. 
 
The above websites or domain names could be 
yours within seven days!  

 
 

   

Contact Details   
If you are interested in any of 
the above websites or 
domain names, you are 
welcome to contact us via the 
following means.   

 
 
 
Please click here to visit our website.  

We are contactable 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week.   

  © Copyright, Azam Domains™. All rights reserved. 
Email: buy [at] azam.net 
(replace [at] with @)   

Skype: AzamMkt   
Telephone: +44 (0) 20 33 55 
4334 (UK)   

http://az.am/
http://www.azam.org/
http://www.litmania.com/
http://stansteadexpress.com/
https://domains.azam.net/


 


